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One Bedroom Oceanfront Mai Khao Beach
Phuket Condominium For Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

9,500,000 THB
Mai Khao Thailand
1
1
area
62 sqm
condos

Description

This one bedroom oceanfront Mai Khao unit is a new premium-class oceanfront condominium project
valued at ? 2.8 Billion. Developed with the theme of ‘Unforgettable’, these Condos for sale are
situated oceanfront on Mai Khao Beach, an elite beachfront neighborhood amidst many five-star
Phuket beach resorts.
Affordable luxury starts here from 7 to 53 Million Baht.Phuket is Asia’s no. 1 holiday home market and
one of the world’s most desirable destinations where the tourism industry enjoys healthy, steady
growth. To meet the ever-increasing demand for high-quality residential properties in Phuket, this
developer proudly announces the launch of this new premium-class condominium project located
right on the world-famous Mai Khao Beach renowned for its pristine natural beauty.
This oceanfront Mai Khao beach project shares the same prime neighborhood as many of Phuket’s
five-star beach resorts and hotels popular with Thai and international tourists. These include the JW
Marriott Phuket Resort and Spa, Anantara Phuket Resort and Spa, Sala Phuket and Renaissance
Phuket Resort and Spa. The project is only 15 minutes from Phuket International Airport.The first
premium-class Phuket beachfront condominium project and, here, they have created a totally relaxed
ambiance where you will feel totally invigorated day-after-day. Offering a range of layouts and sizes
which are ideal for either residential and investment.
They are proud of the unique qualities of this superior project and are confident that such a high
standard development will be welcomed by customers, foreign and Thai.The property sits proudly on
one of Phuket’s most pristine, peaceful beaches – Mai Khao Beach – famed for its priceless natural
beauty. This ‘Unforgettable’ development conveys a superior level of living amidst the embrace of
nature, sea, sand, and sun – an occurrence that, once experienced, will linger long in the
memory.The distinctively designed ‘Semi-Outdoor’ Lobby opens to the shimmering sea and the eyepleasing green landscape features plants like Melaleuca Cajuputi Powell (or Samet Khao in Thai) and
Syzygium Grande (or Wha-Hin in Thai) which are symbols of Mai Khao Beach.
Internal and external Sino-Portuguese architectural elements reflect the ‘Timeless Heritage’ style
while the Silhouette Skin technology ensures daytime sunlight.First-class facilities include a 70-meterlong swimming pool stretching full length between the condominium buildings and the beach, and the
Sunken Daybed zone offers tranquil relaxation surrounded by greenery. Located on a prime 13 Rai
land plot on Mai Khao Beachfront. The oceanfront project comprises six three-story condominium
buildings and three five-story buildings.
In addition, this oceanfront Mai Khao condo has facilities that include a car park for 100 vehicles, a
superb, large and well-maintained garden, swimming pool, a fitness room, WIFI internet, and a
dependable 24-hour CCTV security system. Moreover, here, you are close to many leading five-star
hotels, fine international restaurants, and top-class Thai spa providers.
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